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Error Codes Dstv
As recognized, adventure as without difficulty as experience about lesson, amusement, as well as
understanding can be gotten by just checking out a book error codes dstv in addition to it is not
directly done, you could acknowledge even more a propos this life, with reference to the world.
We meet the expense of you this proper as competently as easy pretension to acquire those all. We
provide error codes dstv and numerous ebook collections from fictions to scientific research in any
way. in the course of them is this error codes dstv that can be your partner.
Browsing books at eReaderIQ is a breeze because you can look through categories and sort the
results by newest, rating, and minimum length. You can even set it to show only new books that
have been added since you last visited.
Error Codes Dstv
Due to bad weather, you may see a 48-32 error, while you wait for the signal to return, you still
have DStv Now, BoxOffice and Showmax to ensure that boredom during the rain is not an option. If
the weather is fine, check that the cables from the satellite dish are connected to the decoder
properly.
Error Codes - DStv
DSTV error code E162-0. When the channel you are trying to view is not in your area, this error
occurs. It may also mean you do not have permission to view that channel, or your account was
suspended due to nonpayment. You can also use the shortcode, *668#.
10 common DSTV error codes and how to fix them
DStv 19 error codes indicate that your decoder has been disconnected from the TV for a long time.
To resolve this error, simply reactivate your decoder by dialing * 120 * 68584 # on your
smartphone and following the instructions displayed. But if you can’t fix it yourself, you can call
Multichoice number 012 422 2222 for help. Error code 38
DStv Error Codes: How to Clear and Resolve DStv Errors
Most DSTV users at a certain point face some problems with their decoder or smartcard. In those
cases, users receive a certain error code on their screen. The purpose of the error codes is to point
users in the direction of the problem and help them solve it. In that case it's useful to have a full list
of error codes and their meanings, so you can try and fix the problem.
Full list of DSTV Error Codes
DSTV Error Codes E04 – Insert Smartcard. This error occurs when the smartcard is not correctly
inserted into the decoder. Remove the... E06 – Smartcard Fault. Unable to Read. This error occurs
when the Smartcard has been incorrectly inserted. Remove the... E07 – Checking Smartcard. E107 –
Smartcard ...
How to Clear DSTV Error Codes – All Methods - HowToTechNaija
Perhaps the most well-known DStv error code out there is E16. This code is the notice one gets
when service is currently scrambled as they have not subscribed for a bouquet. Much as it’s
annoying, seeing these codes is a good thing, seeing as DStv has no toll free line to call to
everyone’s chagrin.
Clearing DStv Error Codes: What they mean and how to ...
Examples of extended/semi-permanent DStv decoders error codes are: e16, e143 and e48 (caused
by hardware failure). Interestingly, these permanent error codes will disrupt your viewing until you
fix them. Below is the list of the most important error codes that you can encounter as a DStv
subscriber.
DStv Decoders Error Codes Interpretation and Fixes
Using USSD Dial *288*2# Select 1 for DStv Enter your smartcard number and surname for
confirmation of your account Select the option that says fix errors Select the error type and confirm.
How to Clear DStv Error Codes in Minutes (Clear E16, E32 ...
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Dstv error code E162-0. It is annoying when you turn on your television and E162-0 occurs. When
this occurs, it indicates that you do not have the permission to view the channel, or your account is
suspended. Therefore, this code means that either that channel is not in your area, or you have not
paid.
Step-by-step guide on how to clear all DStv error codes
List of common DStv error code messages and self service solutions On your Smartphone dial
*120*68584# Select customer number option and click Send Select option 2 and click Send Select
option 1 and click Send Select smart card number option and click Send Select error code number
option and click ...
DStv Error Code Messages | How to Solve E143-4 & E48-32 ...
To Clear Error Codes Using USSD Dial the DStv self-service USSD code (*288#). Choose the option
which indicates “clear error” or “clear error code” Choose the error type you want to clear.
DStv Self Service Fixing Error And Codes - TecroNet
DSTV users experience different error codes, which display on their screen sometimes. All the DSTV
error codes have its meaning. The best way to solve the error code is to identify the cause of the
error code. It will be easy simply by knowing the meaning of each of the code.
List of all DSTV Error Codes, Causes, and Solutions - 2020 ...
Explore BoxOffice, Showmax, DStv Thanks rewards and much more with your own dashboard. Now
make payment and check your balances easily with brand new DStv Africa dashboard.
Manage Your Dstv Account Online- DStv Nigeria
Error Code : Error: E04-4 - Please insert smartcard. Description. SC Marriage - The smartcard is not
inserted into the decoder smartcard slot. Troubleshoot
DStv Technical Error Codes - myofflinestash.com
Easily manage your DStv account online with DStv Self Service. Clear errors, view your balance,
make a payment or upgrade your package, right from the comfort of your home.
DStv Self Service - Manage your viewing, check your ...
In particular, Dstv self-service Kenya was established to solve the E16 error code that is
approximately 60% of the malfunction recorded at Multichoice Kenya call centers. According to the
company, if clients embrace the DSTV self-service then the total number of calls made to the center
is expected to drop by a whopping 80%.
DSTV Self Service Kenya: How to Clear Error Codes Without ...
Error 37. The channel that you have selected on the remote control does not exist. How to fix: Reenter the number of the channel you want on your DSTV, or check for the channel number on your
DSTV guide, if you find the channel that you are looking for select it from the channels list.
How To Fix All DSTV Error Codes - Meanings and Solutions ...
Easily fix common errors on your DStv device. Please remember to make sure that your Smartcard
is inserted and your decoder is powered on when fixing errors. No Smartcards have been linked to
this Account. E16E30E32. FIX ERROR. Pay for your own subscription or pay for someone else. MAKE
A PAYMENT.
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